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hlbI1pa-Pmnt Ino,
Dtmswhip Monts
1642 International 'rada Mrt
New Orleans, ILouuIana 70130

Attention: Tlns Phillips
Direotor

ftntlemen:

Fubjnoti XV M'turalitt aid MY Factor
at flew iMloaJs--June/July 1970

,Ye nro considering your ',etter of MW 3, 1973, to our Trans-
portdton and Olams Divislon, as a request forireview of that
Diyision'u action in austaining the Military Bealift CommarA's
(NC) dialonlownceor your principalus (0arrison Line) clahit for
unpaid ocean freigbt oharges of 4524.07 (MV lraturalst), and for
$5166.32 (YV Fantor).

The al&n for (027.014 and for 4516.32 rioe from five eLiiipntu
of general cwvgo which were booked in 'June 1970 by tho Military Bea
Transport BerSi ce (now HBO) for carriage wider Government billal of
lding In the RV Pactor and the HV 2lat1tralit from Weo Orleans,
louisinnji to Livoralool, Rnglanl, and Ulaagow, Scotland.

Both vessol a sailed froi Ney Orleans but becouoe of a naticnvide
dock strike in the United King3oa the Harrison Line, apparontly
relying on the standard liberties clause of its otercisl bill of
lading, ordered the MV Factor diverted to Cuxhaven, Gerwny, and
the MY INturallat diverted to Arhus, Dersark, for discharge of cwrgo.

At4 both ports U.B. Government representutives took custody o'
tho carao after dinchage and arange for transportation from
Quflavn and Aashu8 to the bIll of lsdlng destinatjor at aoonrmseztr

As arut for Harrison Line you Presented to XSO on yptblio voucher
for; billsW for the octan freight chasres on the five hhilsUlntse YWC
refuaed pfntt in its opinion, under the G*vermnnt bill of lading
*ontnsot as construd In Mlcot Steamship Co. Ia., v. .United tate*,
338 u.P. 421 (194.9), tfi-ight in not eod unlouj and until th -vessel
oweletoa her tysgo end &iilinra tho cargo to Its Gnstination, t%
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rwrnut tOt In Its View susrsoeea thU inooniatmt wroviuions
of the stauiard liberties el"" in Harrison L.n's coeroitl ILU.
Vt 1Ml~, ,

Ali vur reqtwt the claims tre seat to our tmnepoflatiou cM
Claim D1vialon which, in Its lrttkr of April 30, 13, to yut,
sustained Mnsa r'. iwal. to pay tlw claims. You twv retst zeview
of that action.

Yhu coten4 that arrison Lim la entitled to fUl ptynt ox
the clomed oeean freight charges for thn. naoon a

(1) TM inctoniultent provision In Mlloas v tlh cosmrcisl bill.
ot lelng'a "g00&e or vessel lost or Uot lost" clau which in itt
involved bhre;

(a0) Clause 7, th. liberties clause of Harrison L&nes cooroia12
bill o2' lWing in not Inconsistent with the Ooverntwut bil of lading
since ths tatter bill of lading has no strlkog or lockouts provision;

(3) The conoercoll bifl or laing applies by virtue or Conlitton
R on the btt:k of tbe Govsruannt bill of ladin;

(14 The acceptanco o delivery at Cuxhaen anM Aarhus by Gonvrn-
ment offioisle vas clearly 13 error if tbey had no authority to accept
the cargosug eau

() tbo Yarriuon Line would be eutitled to a lien on the goods for
non-payment of ?fctLmfreight u6tr the consrcifl bill of lading
becauso there in no provision to tVu contrary in the Gonrrmznt bill
of .ading.

Thoe.e fins ahipants wn covrnd by overwnent bill of laing
otntrafstS.

In the often oited Alcoa cAn the court states at page 4291

Sineo it moes to w that thl bilnl of lading's
polf to vonAitiona for psywnt can only be atisfied

upon delivvry of the shipment to destination, we hold
tbeoterm of the govrament bll, to be inconsistent
with petitioner's "Goods or Vossel kit, or not lost"
prorihion.

.

Clans 7 of th. Harrison Line ocunroiLm bill of lading nets:

4 7. DYBCHAIIU MT. Xn case tL ressfl shall be
prevented frw. maobing bar testination, or discbargitu
without any dly,, by quannt4m, bloc.'w,, intrdiot,,



tots olv ilu or po$tlofl .dZisuatvaosW stariks9
lockoit^Ita say caseU *atr 1 "or It the Nrt.r sIfl
OnflhW it utflltf without rw Lis¢y, to pro,,4 to9

*!tw, wir tdoJiurge at her dntintdiu or to rwain
at Sy 3flNrt td4) oolrer the dtscharge of the soods, the

Master ity iuw&iately 0die ea t goods Into tuy
Spot, larttnW ltshtr, or ot ss*sl, or 3roon4
to tti 1 tsle safe sort, azt
sob lnch'ej 1ntro depot, leszaxwtot libter or vsujel,
or lmndfrg t sather port ohiln ba deened a final
&4$vyEr Widnr thta contract, mUS srtE xpiaues
theroby ini'f onl the goods sha.U tio paid by the
fhlyper ano/or Ofnaine or th ds, and ths car

hana hve a Men on tie goods tharfor. (upblusiu
*suplied.)

tht that tbt "Woo4g or w Zsel lost or not lout" elauce of
Hrricon Line's cornrcal bilL of lading e nMt In iaue Auire la

Aateriofl, It does mu oletr, bwvvr, thOt the lanausue in cluxit
7 of the onorcial bill o' ladina providing tMat a flnal delivery
under the contruct ocews ttlent amng other thina, a isasel ls

e>wunted by a strike fro itaching her bill of 2tAing destination
%ml lands at any avalwable pn't, I. inoonsiutont vith th& tonua of
the Oovwrnmnt bll of lWdinez

In adlition to the tenrs enM conditions cited in Alcoa Mch
cnltion the right to pve~ nt of freigtt or lt. retnniitonlWy toe

cTrrier upon delivery of tho goods to the wonlgnee at its lntunode
testinttion th face of the Ccvsnxent biL, oi' lading renai

*NdeolvA by the transportltion c'vn nsm4 above,
* %0)j* st to the Conditions naed on te weverae
hirtof, the property hereinafter described, in
' ?naent ,ood olar arA condition (contents and
warn unkmoon), to be fonarded to deaitination by
the sai4 oOcanuv) nd conncting lMio, there to be
&t1iv*re in Me. good order and condltion to sAd
consi&tOee.

Corwition 2 on tbo backt of the &wsrnent bill of Ising, iullh
r'u arpm mike. the coausbrolifl bill of lading the conrfllng

* Unless otherwine specIfielly profded or otbewviue
utatt bereon, this Adfl of lWding is subject to the urn
ri*& MA condition ma Sow.n coroil shiwments xA.
co Vt wual trmo prvidie& threfor bj the carnir.
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ut, to lnicaiSd above ?w1 In Alcoa uifio rulem oa oontttlonq
rnlr the dell.wr, of wA ptymst fr sijuents movig undr Gonra-
isat bills of 1.di. .,

I i sruWat thi th vwoptce of blvery by Oowryueut
official at, Cuz'Aann and Mxhua we clearly in error also I Saw
teriul; tVAt Is sAterlfl iI tht IJaison ane failed to deliver the
oaoea to tte bill of Ladinij dnatihations mM therefore failed to
earn the right to clm the tneiht. Yurthbeore ther lo no IzAn.ca
tiom that to ovirrmnt ottielxms at Cuxhaven A Mrhus lack
rutbority to recoein thf cagoes at thos* port..

P1illy, or course, sAA Mtdefrc thb tact that Usrrlbon Lim
ould not esiert a vsa14 llin on cpgo owned br the United States

NruentalA UtenahigCorr¶oiition y, United States, 220 F, 24 655
\^i955I United Lt.tte V. Ie iriO&1 Wredilni ung . oil San Franciaco, 138
p, HU zpp, 5337 ff40 S 56)77S w.ti r)t in payols ai'tor delivery of
the a as v t cme lure, there Is no lion, The Brld of
Plu-railmeo 72 U,8. 545 (1866); Prtl nd Flourng Mllio y. Portlana
LrevIT , Co.1 I's r, 68, 95 ( .

We ittoe too, t)at ahipowneru with ftnight mneys at risk cm
Inature thfmelvea againat loou ot'thono noneya. See Ccean Tranaports-
tien,_HuDoell & Gibbs, a954i 0emzn6h4ppjlu, Dros, 1956; Iniger y,

liramen7sT i ip nso 7 lot, 31 ]P(lo98); 'noj v. Carroll,
IW.U, , Z T TIA2); aS'!, 101 N.E, 698.

The franuportatIon rw' Claisu Dviq4ion'l action ont your principal
clnrlu is not othe-rwitis e.wn to be in. tzror WAn, cacordngly, is
mU Sined. P

Sitio.irly yours,

* Paul 0, Doxbling

ICaptxr. ler Genera
yar tho of -tho Vited States
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